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feMXUÏtS
• church activities, 1er devotion to

ness in the South™* also 3^' ^ ** b°dr W8S W6ak but
their aJ^nl l 8pirlt g’ her 8tand tor 811 ad"
neir quota of letters. ,■-y;.-■•>:'■* vancement in educational and Chris-

1*;id68îr® t® accomplish something tian progress In the community, can- "
worth while attracted the young wo- not soon be lorgottep. In sweetnessMd 8BSÎv^to lS£%ththy “h4 *6renlty 8he lhree the »feSone,
ThmA-i 1 IÎ “ 1 *”* W°r h' "h° Meetag leaves behind her, foot-
They came to Texas plains and at prints In the sands ot time.”—Nhp- 
first went in tor farming and for anee Beaver.
Jersey cattle raising. They met with 
several disastrous experiences from 
a financial standpoint. .- . ;t - ^

They sold their farm and bought 
the ranch In Parmer County, a part 
of what was the old Xit cattle outfit.
For their Jersey cattle 
Just enough money to 
sheep'and from this humble stert 
their present business hap sprung.
Last spring and Summer- the two 
women brought 30,000 sheep to Texas 
from northwestern ranges where the 
sheep were threatened with starva
tion due to drought, and sold them

h. J!a. tk.t a . . t0 8beep breeders throughout West
He states that the clover, though and Southwest Texas.

partiaHy dried, had been placed hi The women themselves are said to
roof ofrnthe ha ? T The be 0X116,1 8tleep handlers and, very-
renLr and h! VL! bad T* °f succeMfal «" Acting the.r Mexican1
5Î veL L h l re-shlngled herders. They maintain ranch head- 
tor 16 years. He bases his theory ot

pin the belief
■n nn ll.« T fil se ’that the clover became dampened by 

z Ml On 1116 b. I. K- the hedvy rains which leaked through
----------  & s i -i. (the faulty roof. It Is a known tact

that "clover or other roots when damp
ened give off gases which heat the 
clover and start spontaneous 
bustlon which smoulders its way to
the atmosphere and their breaks in- On Sunday evening the death of 
to flame. He believes #hat the clover Mrs. Hannah Callsta Dickens, widow 
in this case smouldered for some of the late William Dickens at the 
Unie anti on the day of the fire the home of her son, Mr. A. W. Dickens, 
conflagration reached the surface John 8t. occurred. She was born in 
and broke mto flame which, fanned Sidney In year 1838, and was elghty- 
by the strong wind, rapidly spread seven years ot age. She was a daugh- 
th™U*K°'ît the barn- ter of the late John Vandervoort. Al-

accident, H® bel,eTe8 that the smouldering meet all her life was spent 
which was not 'a serious one, dre combu8t,0n moved toward the floor 
jacking. No. 676 was inside the °f the barn ^ t6us broke lnto the 
yard limit board at Kingston June- 8table bene8tb- T618 18 evidenced by

‘the'fact that smoke was first seen 
issuing from the stable and the lack 
of flame at jHrst Is additional proof of 
the theory of spontaneous combus
tion. v" j-//

'
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hi"
hind quarters wen in Canada

Cheques,
coanTS sank, 
as are often refused 

it Mr stolen.

" Quoted at 25H4
idy in

«:x.n;„ej,Tc„"r$555»'SV'zl,s-. «.-««».
rrr.?: =asassSrS xzjt-jsz fas&WWStt
ed the members of the Belleville Z \ Z Pr08p6^8 °f any early de- death of two men and the serious 
Cheese Board this morning “There d Reports fr<>m largeT centres burning o*other was. spontaneous 
are thousands of British tourists ^0.UM lndicate Btill lower prices, combustion In a. quantity ot slighÙy 
visiting Canada, and . they complain Tril“m®d bides are quoted at 8 cents green clover'Stored in the barn was
ot the quality ot the cheese furnish- P°T’ 15 Cent8‘ lamb" P J^ched by Deputy
ed at the hotels. The European likes ^ ‘f Cent8 and horsehides $3.00 Provincial Fire Marshall L. J. Bishop,
old cheese but the Canadian prefers m ln768tl6atlng the tlre'
green cheese There is no market for wool. Mr- Bishop discountenances the

Mr. Elliott told ot his experience ,83t,eady 81 *2B to *26 who,e- ‘beorie8 ‘hat tbe tire waB C8«88d by
at the Conference ot the Chambers L°°Se hay 18 not of" tromXhe engine which was
of Commerce pt the Empire. A dele- fered" ! ‘b® PT)W6r tor the 8»o
gate from across the ocean asked Melons by the load were offered It,Iler and that n originated f>om a 
him: “riow isT we caa get go^ t°-4ay‘ water meton8 88»ins tor 16 r or cigarette butt or pipe ashes. 
Canadian cheeA In England and not =6ntf and “Pward, and musk melons ^ere is absolutely no evidence that
in Canada?" That made Mr. Elliott to.,5c tOJ0 cent6‘ 7 Smokin8 ln
think that it was high time that a Strawberry tomatoes brought $5 tbe bara that Marshal has ascertaln-
campalgn was started to have repre- C6“f8 per inart.

■ sentative Canadian cheese served on ,,elery’ cabbages, beets, 
hotel tables.*,The delegate asked if 80ld at reasonable figures, 
they could not get some gqod Can- ■ ~ 1 ' ” _ - '

z adlan cheese and Mr. Elliott was | TV»1 
able to get two cheese from Belle-i 11 _ 
ville where they were In cold Storage.
These were shipped to Toronto and 
put aboard the train carrying the 
imperial delegates on their tour of 
the west," iL-SS;-:ÿ '-'i ■

The result of this wa* that the 
delegates said that they had never 
jtasted cheese of better quality. That 
eheése was manufactured j in Belle
ville district. ,

Mr. Elliott sa|d he would bring 
i this question up at the . meeting of 

the Chamber ot Commerce in Belle
ville In November. The question 
will also likely be~taken up at the 
district meeting to be held shortly./

Reached by De- 
uUl Bishop/^;

This was

iî«el’^n,Al°therhand,
^notciÿ tetogportation
toM8«Ltheirf5c^values.

/a7se money
, . lost» they are |
«h™^t®Lde,r;iîst<>leno,dej ‘
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JOHN CHARLES DRURY.

John Charles Drury, twin son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Drury, 41 Bos
well St., tiled tills morning after a 
brief illness.
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The Standard Bank 01 CanadaMrs. (Rev.) de Pender Wright 
Stricken With Diphtheria ,ed.

jAfter twenty-tour hours sickness' 
which developed diphtheria, the be
loved wife of the Rev. dePendef 
Wright, rector of St. Luke’s <$ureh, 
died at the Kingston General Hospi
tal Thursday at 6 p.m. The sad j 
news came as a tremendous shock 
to her family and her innumerable 
friends In the parish and city, ter 
her Illness had hardly developed be
fore she expired suddenly. .The 
body was quietly Interred at Catar- 
aqui Friday afterpoon, and a mem
orial service waa held at St. Luke's 
church at 2730 pvtn. after the inter
ment: ' ': ■ » 7

A devoted wife and affectionate 
mother, and the friend of all the peo- 
pie In the neighborhood, as well as 
at St. Luke’s, were her characteris
tics. Always serving, doing her best 
for others, was her constant thought. 
She was born at Taniworth about 42 
years ago, being'the youngest daugh
ter of the: large family of Robeh 
Lockridge well known jh the neigh
borhood. Rer parents died when 
she was attending Bishop Bethune 
School Oshawa. where she stayed 
•three years, afterward» proceeding to 
Bishop Strachan’s school, Toronto, 
for a similar period. She married 
the ReV, dePencier Wright, M. A., ot 
Roelin, in 19.03 and In 1906 the Bish- 
o ptransferred Rev. Mr. Wright to 
Amellaeburg. In 1913 they took np 
residence ln Lyrf and In 1917 the 
Bishop promoted the Rev Mr. Wright 
to^the rectorship of 8t. Luke’s King-

came to Belleville In hti the parishes where she re- 
about January 1918. Mrs. Sykes was 8ided she was beloved by all for her 
a member of St. Thomas’ Anglican Interest in the people and her good 
church. Besides her husband, one works. Some time ago the members 

Ernest survives.. Her parents, of the Women’s Auxiliary of St 
three brothers and two sisters live Luke’s Church mad» her a life meml 

,in England. h”"’ ™1 »“* June at the Women’s
Auxiliary annual meeting held in 
thie city Mrs. Wright was elected as 

,. , <»e of tie Vice-Presidents and dis-
„___,at tam- charged her duties moat eceentablv
Brock 3treet- on to all. On Sundav „~rt B~r>vublT 

Oct. 11th ot Mrs. Ellen tfeegan, wife Canon lows MH ®
ot Mr. Patrick Keegan. Deceased Lnh*’„ ^ officiate at St.

- . . ea3ea Luke s, being an old friends of the
or the past two years. Locksjdge family, and the

and Fred and one daughter, Mrs, Lockriti^ ar® r<r"
Jas. McGuire, ail of this city. She C I S kI^T ^ ”” <ReV> 
was born in Belleville and resided Mre. O PomiethwtiL ^T'u ’ aDd

Ç£.3St:i««
the Job fighting the famL. where- c^ter^ PlaM 'D with dTTh' Wh° Waa 8,80 atric”n
as, had they proceeded by train and 7!th dlphtheria and removed to the"• 48 b0UrS W°Uld h8Ve — BYRON-55&NSON 2^°^ ‘S

“The day will come when men and The remains of the late Byron „ In b1/ sudden bereavement the 
equipment will be carried by airships Bobinson a former resident ot Belle- " ,Irr" WrIght has the deepest 
to the scene of tire, both men and 711161 arrived ln the city this morn- /™Pa'tlly of hls Bock, alto the many 
equipment dropped by parachute lng and Vere removed from the G. eocIeti6e of this city of
while the airship will rain down fire T' R‘ sta«on to Churchill’s funeral 3,, 19 le a member, as well as 
extinguishing chemicals from above ’’ parlors" ^1» afternoon the Rev. A. gen»rally. A message of

----------- * " ~ H- Foster ot Holloway street Meth- ly™Pathy 68,116 from tbe Bishop of
odist Church conducted the last sad - ° aad twenty clergy in session! 
rites, the Interment being made ln 
the Belleville cemeteMSÛ3#jHÉte ■ " *

onions,
Established 1873.

AI Progress can only beESC8 assured by
looking ahead and preparing for It

s/ i-
ages evèry kind of agrieultural 
tion.

__ m- quarters at Bovina. Texas.in M spoil

TlWOBITUARY 1 encour-
opera-Caboose SUghtly’ Damaged In King

ston Jet. Accidenti
? M com- JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrvllle and 
ShannonrBIe

MRS. HANNAH C. DICKÉNS.BROCKVILLB, Oct. 9.—Conduct
or Edward Rudd,' 181 Church street, 
and Brakeman Tlbworth, of Èelle- 
ville, members of the crew of extra 
eastbound Grand Trunlf freight train 
No. 676, narrowly escaped Injury in 
a rear-end pitch-in which took place 
near Kingston Junction at 7.40 
o’clock' Wednesday morning.

Full particulars of the

:
,- ♦ FOR

Ur. >'•.* V T- fk-1 At-

: “Æ!L la Betie-
ville. She was a member ot Bridge 
Street Methodist Church for many 
years. Surviving are tear sons and 
,one daughter, the former being Ed. 
F., A. W. and Charles of this city 
and B. F. ot Vancouver and the 
daughter, Mrs. P. J. Bonlsteel, To
ronto.

i
u°n« west of the station, when extra 
eastbound freight No. 2861 pitched 
Into the rear end of the train. Con
ductor Rudd and Brakeman Tlbworth 
who were riding In the caboose es
caped in time to prevent their be
ing caught in the smash. The oth
er brakeman of the train, Gauthier, 
ot Belleville, was on the .front end 
of the' train. ,

No. 2861 Was in charge of Engin
eer A. Young, Belleville. Engineer 
G. D. Welsh, - Belleville, was at the 
throttle of No..578.

SALEI Another | real live organization 
With 6n international reputation 
camé into existence in Belleville last 
evening when at an enthusiastic 
gathering at the Hotel Quinte, a 
branch of the Lions Club, was form-

i
<

Mr. Bishop took Fire Chief George 
Grange with him in his final Investi
gation today and Chief Grange 
agreed to the theory ^hat the fire 
was caused by spontaneous combus- 
tion.

t
MRS. CHAS. G. SYKES. Houses and Building 

Lots
Best Locations in all 

Parts of the City
Satisfactory Terms 

Arranged

ed.II Ethel Sykes, wife of Lahce-Copor- 
al Chas. G. (Bert) Sykes, passed 
away at her home 211 Coleman St. 
She waa born at Bradford, England 
In 1887 and was à daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. G. Robinson, of 
that place. She

International Field Secretary Chas. 
■ M. Anderson was responsible for 
bringing together the many business
men who form the nucleus of this
new branch ot the association, which

: «^rTveewitiy invedéd Ontàrib. , _ ....... ,.,8PIP
The border cities, ToroiA, Hsmil- . 1116 rsar end of tbe caboose was 

ton and Oshawa now have live Lion damaged- 7116 second train ia pre- 
Clt*s and Bellevme men were quick j8umed to have over-run its signals. 

i|| to tie up with this organisation, ÿ -I 
.Lionism Is designed to further ed- ’ 

ucation, enlarge social and civlc^op-
portunitiee, support the laws, direct I ---------- WASHINGTON, Oct 11—-Air-

happier. - . „ trem ,h, >„ „„ j „ „„ “ ,r“=1

At mass. The interment was made spotted Its blaze In Lassen
andsnfrT,^ Ma”y tl0ral while a11 foresters were eng'aged to

S ,Were preaent' flghtInK anatil6r tiT* ln the Merced ^ n n W6re: ^ Demarab’ forest. PIanes' picked
J. Corne't,i B. Cornell and B Doyle.
The offerings were:—

Star—Sister and Brother. - 
Wreaths—The Intelligencer and 

The Lions Club will hold their in- staff. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draycott 
itial luncheon Wednesday next et: Croeses—Employees of, Black and 
12.15 at the Hotel Quinte. Son. Eileen Pointer.

Sheafs—Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Jhsei- 
atine, Mr. and Mré. w. G. Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jossj Mr. and lire. W.
H, Carter, Francis and Elmer Scott,
Katherine Van Norman,
Mrs. J. H. DeMarsh 

Spray—Eisttille Ryan.
Spiritual—Mr. ad Mrs. Jno. Wha- 

jlen, Nora and Gertude Lynch, Mr 
.... .J, P* ,aad Alex. Tistiale, Thli^ Room

To-day’s market was a typical Cla«8 matee, Percy Cornell, Margaret 
i early autumn one. The attendance Coyer, James Cornell, Fourth Room 

of city and rural people was quite c,a8s mates, Harold Cornell, 
large end the offerings fairly numer-1 Regulem Mass at 9.00 a.m, Fattier 
ous although some lines were scarce, rKilleen officiating at church 
Tomatoes being scarce, advanced to!cemetery

P’ one dollar per bushel and thirty ---------- ---------------------- -
g . cents per peek. Grpen tomatoes sold H-i-*»- n. . . x

■ at 20 cents by the peck.
§PÇ;f £ ' ■ APPles sagged to-day, some going 
. as low as 60 cents per bushel. Some

V ■

m «

L/UD TO REST
MRS. PATRICK KEEGAN ^ <

scene 
sooner than

The deatl/ occurred 
»ly residence,! ll

Rev.pro tem,:
Bob Gorman, President.
Ray Zufelt, 1st Vice-Pres.
Em. Dickens, 2nd Vice-Pres. 
Arclan Blakely, 3rd Vice-Pres. . 
Ern Finkle, Secty.-Treas. 
Directors — Steve. License, Ed. 

Cherry, Russ Wooten, Bill Wheeler, 
Bill Doyle, Art. Pratt. Ginger 
Stewart, Tail Twister.

and
had been ill 
She leaves toforest evening

one.

V■PUL , ^ .. up the are 
fighters in the Merced zone and rush- 

them td the Lassen fire.
“Ip three hopes,” says the report, 

‘"the. Ore H ‘ ^ 1

: ■ v - :
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Children’s While Fursreported to be

Eggs Were 
W?: Scarce Today anH ,aye l?°kins for something to giVte warmthMr, and

our

WHITE TIBET SETS from..........
WHITE CONEY COATS from 

' WHITE GOAT ÇOCKET -ROBES at..

Tomatoes Advanced ln Price—Bat
ter Steady.

..........$7.60 UP.
.$20.00 UP 
_____ $11.00.

Two Texas Wemen 
'IS Raise Sheep | C (iBrlef 11,6 le here »ur portion, I

Widow, of Canadian wddlro a, ÎS deaUl "CUrr‘‘d 81 Brneattown Thp ,wrlee» »(e I» tlnfe.
on their “Great Adventure” s^Tlsth” a,tB™°°n' A Very impressive service to mem-

---------- „ sept. 15th, 1930, ot Mrs. Alfred ory of the late Mrs Wrivht
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. H.- S6veral weL^ 11,neS8 WMCh 'aSted T 2 36 Fr,day atternoon
'Sheep queens” of the Texas range m . k - X Luke’s church. The service

have been asked to lecture > widows betU^ntTpankie1116^ M*88 Bllza- B™duct6d b* the Very Rev. Dean 
of. fallen Canadian soldiers, and ex- near U"’ a8slsted Archdeacon Dobbs

wrn-m plain their “great adventure’’ to nfhc- RlnF8t°n 62 years ego, and received and the Rev. Canon Jones h™„„
womeW Y?RK’ °Ct" 11—New Y<>rk women ambitious enough and keen ^ KllIg8ton' after* ^ keePlne with the very sad occas

men voters are Interested in the enough to duplicate It on the Domln- ,afd8 4681:111118 Ior a nnmbeT <>t r«are ak)n were sung Including "Thy Will
waist measure contests being held ion prairies. ~ °mln before ber ™arrl).ge to Mr. Alfred J. be Done,” “Peace, Perfect Pea™
, r°uehout the state to raise funds Two of the Texas women Mrs Amey’ in 1881’ She >®aves behind “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Sav -

srZsss. sa- r. snusas tûss b‘rr c“”r “ -or-
lorate at tive cents an inch, and being turer, and own W11,lam 8te*nkie, Wolfe Island ;
8g00d 8P°rt’ 8he d®«es any woman tiens of land to' Partner county m”?! 3pa9kie' Vict°rla. BC., 
heraeti » ™°re 10 tbe tund ‘ban Texas, Upon which 5 000 -hem now ^ankie’ Kingelon-

- =-HSîFT5 5HS 
xa=gg.fflaa5Sar
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DELANEY
BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 

z '17 CAMPBELL STREET.
and

M;
PHONE 797 OPP. Y. M. C. A.was held

in St.
was

Conies!-m%\ L of tk® varletlee sold at 80 cents to 
one dollar. The detffand was very
large. ' mi|É|||j|6|lÉej Closely RelatedK=Potatoes were unchanged at $1.50 
per beg or pi.26 per bushel crate. . 
The supply wan sufficient for the de- '

were the rare avis of the 
y, only a few being ot-

T, 70CrPer d08en- Deal6re
shipping for export. They 

'tog 68c tq 60 cents
ly et TOc per 
Plentiful; 

unchanged at
éÀbE

I
—• There s a closer relationship tie-
B tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
- you may suspect. Right feed means 

better birds, quicker returns and 
more money, ^or bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is free for the asking.

=and
? FEED'

1.1.°*.™™»" «SlUBslil
ErH’F-"—

-Hs-i SlrW* vs
nduetto to, .«“• KlZton T8 , °f :tbe heaved -.
to rest to the ------ - ^ A Lancaster, Pa., court allowed

The tug Virginia nt to^IT •' jM _Deemer ad»»! 88 hls daugh- 
l a de- McNaughtOn Lin,’ t i# 6 k ncennei" ter Mrs. A. L. Mack, who Is also hie 
d faith- three toraL ” ,— ^ ^1' W,th granddaughter, This adoption site 

steering g«r dlsabled her] makes her legally a slater to her own

, market to-
1 ,erod 

are i
'i. ;

' ■mare
.1^7,ered, nmiAY’S FEED STORtte to

- m
329 FRONT STPHi

v^' -irj.m yper peek,

,

■ :
, .

The red plush chair In which Jos. 
B. El well, New York Sportsman and 
bridge expert, waa seated when he 
was mysteriously slain in his home 
last June, has been withdrawn from 
the collection of hls belongings to be 
sold at auction.

«
ÉSf „ mv 'M ti v

her a severe1 to
12$ mother. A further analysis might 

aaid her an aunt to herself.
Lv;; w. II

X;;: »• »\
14, . ! • „ -
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Rl
fOpff^eote of

Not Have to Prose 
tog Refiner Admitsz
Law for Board’s/

v.

OTTAWA, Oct. 
*ould be for the sum 
terests, opposed to th 
Government in susped 
of the Board qf CoiJ 
lng fhe maximum pria 
tion ot sugar to show 
should not have been 
pronouncement made 

i later Melgben this m 
opening ot thé hearing 
before the Goved 
“Should they tall to 
there will be no reaJ 
anything more,” Mr. A 
The Prlmff Minister rti 
the action of Board J 
and the reasons whieï 
Government to suapenc 
Issued: by that body, j 
clauses d| tN hnw*J 
had they gone Into tori 
restricted sugar saleJ 
minion and prohibited] 
and 'stated that the Gel 
three main reasons fo] 
It had takeh: 1. Bed 
opinion the board had 
Its power; 2, even it j

Official Vi
to R

. President of 
• with

Steer M. Green, Pr< 
Rebekah Assembly of 

-eompfnied by P. G. J
an

El W,:No. 1*3,

r, reed an ad 
come from thp lodge ai 
nlsh presented the Prei 
silver dish from the lo 
mento of

V’ M.

er visit.
. thanked thV members 

did not require 
member Belleville by, 
bees ot members prea 
she had the loyal sup 
ville. There were 114

any p

eent also 4 visitors. , 
and P. N. G. Sister B. 
•Ravena Lodge, No. 124, 
so gave addresses. 
O'Flynn was also called ;i 
sponded with a few wor 
candidates were initiate» 
gree .team under P. O. S 

Refreshments were j 
dancing enjoyed after l 
la their own tongue.

The President announl 
would be en official bus 
district again to the nei 
Institute a Lodge in St 
‘vited Qulntena Degree 1 
her in the Instituting, ci

English Being 
Tanght

!s a Compulsory Subject 
mal Schools and Non 

Circula of all Sc

BELGRADE, Serbia, 
BAffHeh Is being introdu 
•at the schools of Serbl 
made a compulsory su 
normal schools. pe firs 

h, which were ina 
de a yetir ago unde: 
teacher. Dr. Jam<

r^11

Chdcago, have yielded aid 
résulta that the governmJ 
^d6d to make the languaJ 
«6 cirleula of all schools] 

: Heretofore the domln] 
ffwge of the Serbians, | 

r native tongue, ha»] 
i. The German» wer] 
the advantages ot j 
t language as a meJ 
luting the school chi 
ways pnd customs ot j 
tie. The pnpils were» 
*e ot acquiring tel 
« nmke ap the !«■
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